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Brief Also Covers Id Exhaustive Style

the Constitutional Questions

Involved in Habeas

Corpus Cases.

George A. Davis lias filed a oluml-nou- s

brier wltn tlio Supieme Court in
support of his argument lu the habeas
corpus cases, now under advisement.
The brief on the question of the tight
or appeal states that the Supremo
Court Is absolutely without Jurisdic-
tion lo hear the appeals from the de-

cision of the Circuit Judge In these
cases.

The Attorney General has relied
upon Section 1145 of the Civil Laws of
Hawaii as giving him the right of

In behail of the Territory from
judgments releasing prisoners on
habeas corpus. The brier argues that
no sections lu the civil laws providing
for appeals contemplate appeals In a
matter of habeas corpus.

The bilef cites numerous authori-
ties In support of the following propo-

sitions:
"The Legislature has provided uo

procedure whereby an appeal can bo
taken fiom an order or a Circuit Court
discharging a prisoner upon habeas
coipus.'

"An appeal Is a civil law process
and lemoves a cause, entirely subject'
lng t.o law and the fact to n review
or retrfal '

"In me absence of any statute, th-- i

decision of a Circuit Judge discharg-
ing the prisoner can only be revolted
by erroi or writ or error."

' decision on habeas corpus Is not
appealable or subject to review"

"A discharge under a writ or bullous
mi put by a court of competent Juris-
diction nelng In favor of personal lib
erty. is final and conclusive, and an
at lest under the sa.nc charge Is tin
law nil.'

"It Is fuither, submitted, assuming
that the cause nnu the record nre be
lore the appellate court, what ques-

tions can this court review on appeal?
A Circuit Judge certainly has Jurisdic-
tion to liwuc a writ of habeas corpus
and to discharge tho defendants, and
this appellate court will not reverse
the Bame ror error, where the court
below- - had Jurisdiction In the cause
anu ol the prisoner, and where 't
would not be reversible on a writ ol
Hnoi,"

Tho brWf soes extensively Into tin
((institutional phase or the wholj
question

"Any act on the part or tho courts
or these Islands which Impairs thu
suveielgnty or the national authority
mid the lights or derendants under tho
Constitution or the United States 13

void.
'The Sunieme Court or the United

States decided that a Jury must be of
twelve men, no more or less, and no
accused prison can consent to be trle.l
by a juij of less than twelve."

"We submit that the statement ol
the Attorney General's brier, that a
State can dispense with Indictments
by flrand Juries, that It enn dispense
with unanimous verdicts, that It can
dispense altogether with trial by Jury,
and that the provisions or the Consti-
tution in regard to these matters aio
held by tln Supreme Court or the Unl
cd Static not to, apply. Is a most re I

markable siatemeiit, and will not bear
Investigation."

"It Is submitted that the Jurisdiction
or tills appellate couit U not complete
until the lecord Is removed ns well as
the oulei and Judgment or the Judgo
or the Circuit Couit discharging tho
prisoner from custodv. and that can
cinlv be dnn bv aid or n certloiarl In
this Juilsdlitlon."

Or (Jan Dedication.
The dedication or the old Kuvvalnliso

oigau In the newly rebuilt Kaniollllll
chapel will take place Sunday after
noon nt :' o'clock. Dnvld Al, one of
the members of the church, has

nu excellent program for thai
oitnsion. Uev. II. II, Parker of lin- -

vvulahao, James Knkuole, one of tho
Sounder memueis of Kawnlahno and a
number of other young men of thai
chinch, will make addresses. Mlsa
Hattle .Mail t,e regular organist nt tlw
Kavvalahao church, will play the or - j

win All those Interested In the wu-- l
of the chapel aie cordially Invited lo
it tend

Be sure you are right

then go ahead.
Before declJIne where you will
locate your family the coming year,
on It e!o any harm to h con-- 1
,...M.r in.... ......m,.lt - -- .nf C.lleoe- Hill" .

the standpoint ot health, cxol -

ntss and security of Investment, you
do net want econJ-ha- nd Informa -
Hon. STItrET I'UMORS OR MOSS i

BCK 1'itEJUDCr.S.

You want the Facts.
The silcj agenti will show you the
properly still anJ will give
vou authentic Information as to
prices, trnii, ttansportatlon, water,
building plans, etc., etc.

Don't go it blind.
We slnll be glaj to shnw s'ou th;
property even though v,ou do not
expect to purchi'e at once.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

'mu-iS- ' ; . 1.11 Jlt4JfelJ.liitMWi

Judge Gear when seen by a llultctln
reporter this moinlng was ready lo
talk regarding the statement made by
Chlcr Justice In this mornings
Advertiser.

"1 see the Chief Justice denies tint
he made any statement as to tho
habeas corpus cases to any one except
the foreman of the Orand Jury. The
Chler Justice was not telling tho truth.
He told me nlmsclr and I stated It In
open court yesterday that the decision
111 the habeaB corpus cases would bo
ready Tuesday, but that thero woull
be a dissenting opinion, which he did
not know would be ready at the same
time.

"The Chief Justice also told me that
he had told these same things to Fore-
man Abies. He also told mo that ho
had talked wltn Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral

or
Cathcart on the matter, but some

one came In and Interrupted them u

he had gone Into the subject very
tar.

"I consider It most extraordinary
ror the Chlct Justice to Interfere with

Circuit Court Orand Jury, and I

have not the slightest doubt that col-

lusion and complete understanding ex
Ists between tne Attoiney Generals
department and the Chief Justice."

Cecil Ilrown, guardian of tin picp--

crty of Mary AlheTarkcr hat filed
his annual accounts showing bilunio
of $1103.18 on hand.

FID I

CAPTAIN OF THE TOBEY

STOLE AWAY FROM FRISCO

Has Six Firemen as Sailors Who

do Not Understand Eng-

lish Scotty the

Mate.

The bark Gerald C. Tobey. after an
exciting time. In getting away fiom
San arrived hero this mowi-lng- ,

fifteen days Horn port or depart-ure- .

Tho vessel experienced a, pleas
ant trio nil the way down, and brlnrs
a eaigo or bricks, nil, lime, sand nn I

general merchandise. On deck Is j
new steam launch ror the Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company, which
will be put ahoat d the Manna Loa and
u.i"d as a tender.

'llio Tol'sy was the last vessel to
leave San l'ranclsco bo far as known
alter the time the strike became gen.
eral. The last of the cargo was
rtowed by the iaptaln and mates and
''apluln S.uuiuers and mates of tho
.Mohican. Vin the vessel hauled to
the stream to nwalt a crew.

Tub Sailors L'nlou had it watch or.
the vessel, and n patiol boat kept a
lookout to see that she did not get n
cretw.

Captain Gove got ashore after arm
ing his mates and giving orders Unit
no one should be allow ed nboard not
known to be fi loudly. He hustled
around for a crew, but could And no
3ailors. All the union men rufused to
work, and the other Ballois were In-

timidated by the show or strength on
the part or the union.

Iu his hunt ror sailors. Captain Covo
came acioss six Chlleaneo firemen.
They could not undei stand English
an were no' sallorB. but were willing
to wml;. Getting these men and their
baggage Into a steam launch, the cap-
tain covered them with tarpaulins and
stalled lor the Tobey, Ho was met
by the union boat and asked It he had
any men Ho leplied that there were
tlnee nboaiit Hie Tobey and was al
lowed to proceed coining alongside
the bark, the Chlleaneos were hustled
aboaid and a tug, which had been ar-
ranged ror, got a line to thu vessel.

,foie the union men saw how thoy
had been Tooled tliu Tobey was under
w ny.

The ninte or the Tobey relates n
harrowing tale of his attempts f
nini, the- sK South Americans imdin
stand whnt he wanted them to do. Iln
i.nys that they wero all willing, but all
they ciiow was when they wero bun- -

igiy II" stnit"d In to talk Hie Span-- '
Isl tangling" to them, hut found Hint
they understood Ills way of using Hi.'
profane better and moved moio quickl-
y Ilxcept tor hauling on lopes, the
captain and mates did most of tho
sailor work on the way down.

SISTER ALBERT1NA WINS

The case of Sister Alf.ertlna iriis... . ..."," ,,..."'"' ' ." ... '
n-- to, juj,iwinui i.aiuiu luiuu iu au
end this forenoon by a verdict In favor
of the plaintiff as Instructed by the
court. The cidlct awards the title to
Plaintiff or 5 ncieB or land In
Pauoa valley and damages ror wrn-ig- -

fill possession by the defendart of
J0C8 31. The defense placed no wit-
nesses on the stand. I ('. Jones wai
chosen us foreman of the Jury. I

AOST I'LOI'LE I'ATRONIE THL

Merchants' Parcel Delivery'
COHI'tNV

WHY PONT YOI I?

Gill uo BLUR GUI when you wish
tns'iid anything down town, and re-

quest your dealer to send vour goeds
home by the . .. M. I I). Co.

Prompt delivery am! ...
careful attention assured--.

.nnJHtlltMhl d , A'

Was in for Twenty Years But Was

Convicted Without Present-

ment and Indictment

by Qraud Jury.

In the Circuit Court this morning
Judge Gear iclrased anothei iruusi-Ho-

period" prisoner on habeas cor-
pus on the ground that he had be"n
convicted without presentment and In-

dictment by a Grand Jilry us pre-
scribed by the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States.

The person released was Chlda Man-7abai-

convicted, before Judge Perry
manslaugntcr In the first degree lu

May. 18DU. Ills sentence was twenty
years' Imprisonment.

High Sheriff Ilrown, not wishing t?
undergo another sentence lor con-
tempt, did not arrest Chlda lu the cor-
ridors or the touit house, but had sta-
tioned David Kaapa In the yard to ar-
rest tho released man as ho camo
forth from tho building. The moments
were row ami snort ill which Chlda
breathed the vrealh of Ireedom. Kaa-
pa took him uncle to the stn'ion ut
once.

When the habeas corpus matter
was brought up by K. M. Ilrcyl.. At
torney General Dote was present. Ho,
arose at once and said:

"Willi I, have had no talk with tho
members of the Supreme Court, I

the questions of law Involved
lu this case are to be covered In a

to bo rendered on Tuesday "
"I noMce, Interrupted the Court,

"that the inlcr Justice denies Hint
theie Is any truth in tho report that
the decision will be ready on that ilnv.
"lals Court will consider no excusoi
ror postponement. This Couit will
never presume that a decision of tho
Supremo Court will uphold or reverso
any or Its oideis. In this case, bellev-K- g

llrmly ns I do In the Illegality if
the prisoner's conviction and Impris-
onment, there Is only one thing tin
Court can do. This Court's position
In the habeas corpus matters Is still
law. The legislative enactment giv-
ing lo Clicult Courts tho tight to

writs of habeas corpus has not
been repealed that this Court kluiwj
of. There Is but one thing this Court
can do. and until this Court Is told by
a higher power that It Is wrong. It Is
bound to do It.

The prisoner was then told to stnu 1

up while his discharge was ordered.
Attorney General Dole gave nutlet

or Intention to appeal.

LIGHTS FOKWAIKIKI.

People ivho live In Wnlklkl and who
have to return home during the night.
are out after electric lights for the
Wuiklkl road. They Male that w'th
n very little double the government
could arrange with the electric icim- - am
pany for the placing or a number of
llnhts which would not onlv lluht noo-'e- d

pic on their way would main' a
of fin would suggest

Ileretofoie. picked cue

but. decide
lice Court calendar has given them
a flight and now they me out In earn-

est after a number of lights.

Bulletin h. Advertlner.
The cnine of luheball liitwcen em -

ployes Advertiser
will take place on .Mnklkl baseball

at :!:30 tomoriovv u..einoou
The band not but prh . i

to be music.

Gorman has each graiiually
gained upon tho leaelers and
hcadh the list Leslie has taken so'-mi-

plnco and ltobeitson Iiub dropped
thlld. people have nt last hee.i

given nn opportunity to tlmlr
uppieclallou lor whnt the players have
done

Then- - has been nn average or "00
votes n dopnslted

contest begun
lhe oiiercd by the Ilulletln is

on exhibition In tho window or
Wlchman. 517 Port street, bo
piesenieii to player lecelvlng
glcali-H- l manner or votes nt Hie
of tho contest 15.

u,,ei1 ' l,u Published each
lug in me iiiiiitiiiu uiicii iu cmv ui
"".' '""'.I3.1,

. .. . ...
' uuilllion 10 me coupons co oe cm

the pago of the Ilulletln,
now subscribers are to lie given re-

ceipts with coupons attached, entitling
to votes as foltowa:
Players

GORMAN
LESLIE
flODERTSON
THOMPSON
MOBSMAN .i

BABBITT
JOY
WILLIAMS .. .
DAYTON
CHILLINOWORTH
JACKSON
BOWERS
BROWN
KAAI
GLCASON
MOORE
AYLETT
MARCALLINO
MAHUKA

v

Supreme Court Decision in Case of

W ailuku Sugar Co. vs. Ha-

waiian Commercial and

Sugar Co.

Geo, A. Davis and 1". M llrooks liavo
wllli the Oupretne Court n protest

against Justice Perry sitting In hear
ing in deciding habeas corpus ap-

peals on the ground 'hat he Is Jl.i- -

qualified. The protest names the titles
of the case out of vvhlih tile apjio.il
have arisen uud lei.tes that .IiiJg.i
I'crrj found true bills against some of
the defendants, s.it us tilul Judge und
committed the iiiisoners. "We tliern
fore respittlveiv submit," runs
protest, "that Associate Justice Perr'
is dlsqualllU'ti i 1' i k i Hon SI or th
Organic Act fiom siitii.g us Judge and
healing and deciding the. appeal, hav-
ing been aigiud and submitted logetb- -

r ns one case
bin .Until, i car s.ild: "The Courl
uumUir i lit' molest .Hid take wn.it

action seems right lifter louVng lute
It"

The Supreme Couit today handed
down n decision lu the else or the Will-luk-

Sugar Couipiiny vs. CT.i"uS Si.'reck
llavv Ian Commercial and Su-

gar Co., dismissed defendants appt.il
The uiso Is one that has been lu the
courts glint! IMii. and was begun te
utqiilic a right of n) fm a water pipe

flume. I he finding of law upon
this point is 'I he meie fact Hint u

defendant coiis-iiin- i to the plaintiff'
lOiistructiiiK .ii.il ululating a pipe ami
Uumc OVel the land 111 question doe
not prevent Hie latter from Instituting
or furthei pioiieuitlng ionileniu.ilou
proceedings to obtain n better tltl'.'
Kinney, Halloa A. McCl.inahan for
plaliitlrr, A S. Il.irtwell for defendant
Th eoplnloii was by I'rciir. C. J., I'crrj
uud Galbr.iith eoiiLurilng.

NOVfcLbAHUlSALL SUGGESTION.

Theie Is u baseoall pioposltluii
on hand that promises to develop Into
gigantic pioportloiis It Is followed
up. The elderl) men of thu city who
have lion watching the baseball games
during the past season with u gicnt

of Interest piopoie to play a team
of joung men which Htey thnll pick
out themselves. Thecldtrlj men must
be foitv-llv- i! ut bast. They do not

so mi, i'h the oung men
I hut they Insist that the shall pick
'them out HiemseUes. 'l hi objetl Is

charlt) nt
or he-- c sand

"I
this Reveial of ir'and

myself engaged
the

could make epilte good denl of mou-

lt much safer from n standpoint ey charily We
footpads and the like thiee men be out to take
the Walkikl people r.M very the that Ik tuktn in at the
much a dally ghince at the I'n- - gate and that thei.e also the

of the Ilulletln and
the

grounds
will play there

Ises

GORMAN JUMPS TO 1000

day
now

to llio
show

day lit this ollke
since the

prlzo
II

and will
tho tho

close
Oct.

for even- -

fiom first

them

'. ..

fllcnl

the

the

will

vis; mid

uud

now

If

deal

cine about

talk- -

mil
hut

that

iluiiiy to which Hie money Is to be
given "

OPP KOKO IIIiAD.

The Amcileu Mum fiom
tlsio was sighted off Koko Head at 2

p. m. Sle should be at the
Mull vvhaif .1. 30. She brings n

week's later news San

eif.

One month 40 votes
Three month 150

I Six months 350 votes
I One year 750 votes
I Weekly Edition, 1 year.. 100

these cuuiions nie ib tin and
must bo mm from the subscription re- -

'r..i.,t ...,.! .!..iiru.li-.- t In iln. ballot boi.
the Bame as the (list rnge coupons. It
will be seen that for V the subse"lp-Ho- n

pi lie of the P.vening Ilulletln
one year ".10 votes nre allowed to n

,, siibsirlber. whereas the same
iimount of, money buy lot)1

if ror single copies of tho
Ilulletln the street The sum of it
will buy eighty If spent tor
eighty single copies of the Ilulletui
with the newsboys or at the busllicsB
ollUe. This amount of money, If

for n receipt for u six months'
to Hie Ilulletln, will

3.10 votes. One for one
to the weekly edi-

tion entitles the to 100

votes.
Votes.

1.133
900
764
534
357
355
352
210
203
105
191
151
151
150
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Judge Perry lias sat on the Supreme
Uench the past rew days, listening t.i
arguments on appealed cases In whle'i
he was the trial Judge In tie lie
low. All the hnbeas corpus save
one, which have been argued before
the Stiptemc court nt the special Aug-
ust term were tried In tliu first In-

stance before Judge A. l'eiry. The
Kahnku murder cases weio tried be-

fore Judge l'eiry. Goto llayzo was
tried before Judgu I'crry.
l'eiry sentenced these persons to
pi

Itegnrdliss of thu Organic Act, un-

der which he holds his olllce. Justice
I'crry has same cases under re

,
The Oi panic Act. Section SI. among

other tilings, siijh: "No Judge shall
sit on an appeal, or new trial. In nnv
case in which he may have given a
previous Judgment."

Not old Judge Perry sit in
thcsi' cases ns trial Judge, but In (orao
ol the ciisi-- s he returned the Indict-
ments htmseir. performing tho func-
tions or Grand

Should Judge Perry retire from sit-
ting in Judgment In the habeas corpus
cases, us It appiars he must, the

will decide them. If and
I'.albrnltii differ In conclusions,
the i mil t will be euually divided, and
the id Ju. go Genr releasing
the prisoners wilt stand.

SAILING VESSELS BRING

IICUC Cftl) ft1 nCDC,ICnC '"' DUIMIEI13 UJC

Good Sand Brings a Good Price

and Sand Trade is at

Present Very

.

foi building .irpcsis Is nt a
premium in Honolulu At presiut, unu
the demand Is liicoinln; greater fur it
earn day. So scarce Is II thai
It Is belug brought heio by the wiling
vessels as cargo.

The H. P Itlthet which arrhed last
month, Iiiid H'lerul handled tons
abcMiil, and the Tob.v which got In
this morning has abou fifty tons. Tho
iihoouci Alice Kimball auivlng last
evening rioin Knhulul. brought eight
bundled sacks for llurr) Kvans who

s as the sand pays better. Tho
Oahu rnilioad Is handling great qn.in- -

titles of the stutT to bn used here and
Puiiloa nt Pearl Harbor tha

gicatenl supplv (oinc.c. All kinds of
sand are not iseful. but the c ei tain
kinds that tan 1 psed. bring from two
tc two dollars und y hilf a ciibh' yard

Knr gronrlcs ling up lllue 311.

SAILORS I0UND GUILTY

The Jury 111 the case or Hie C 11

llryaut hullois biouglit lu n verdict of
against all of the deleuilau.s,

ufter asking lustlueHons twice as to
tin piopc-- r form ot dinwuig up a legil
(hiding Sallnis Ili-e- and Schroeder
were gulltr under the Hist
count of wilful and ucglect of

'duly Heed wus sentenced to thirty
days and Scluoeder to tlnee mouths

jlii'irisimii'M
II rir.nl and F. Ilnnson weie found

guilty under the second count, of
ami neglecting to peilorm du-

ties on account of Thev
each wnie given slxtv dnys lu prison.
'Iln; Juiy was dlsihurgeil for the teim.

The deportntlon case of Young Ho
was leopencd lor the admission ol

"W i.u.1 taken under nd
viscim m

IU actively tng.iged lucent In sup- -
Attorney ('hllllngivorth, father thei plying continctois with fur

Deputy Sheilir. said ibis morning building operations,
in lutuebt about inatlei Mi.j the schooners

.MiCnnts Slevvuit and have v.hlth have heretofore been
about the matter reel that we in carrying rice have given up

which

have said of money

San Krali

Parl.V.
about

fnin Pi.n- -

votes

votes
liable

lot

would only
votes spent

on
Mites

ex-

changed
BUbscrlptlou se-

cure dollar
ycar'B subscription

subscriber
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cases,

Judge
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view.
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Says He Threatened Her Life In-

cident of a Toy Revolver

Defendant Discharged

by Wilcox.

Marie de Kieltas appeared In the Po-

lice Couit this forenoon on the marge
of desertion. The husband, who had
gone out to Judge Wilcox's houso In

the middle of the night not long ago,
and who had hired an attorney and
said all manner of things about his
wife and her parents, was the princi-
pal witness. It was expected that ho
would create a sensation but he did
nut. It was thought that he would
have a troop uf witnesses In court but
he did nut. In fact, after retaining
cuunsel, he tried to conduct l!f cise
himself by telling a different story al-

together from the one he told to tin
police and his nttorney.

It turned out during le trial '.hit
the wife had been vciy 111 and had
gone to the home of her pareius for
the pioper kind of care. The husband
had gone theie for her some tliui Inter
and throwing his arms about hlu wife
had started In to toax l.er to go home
to his house. The mother wni lu an
udjolnlng mom but It did not take her
long to make her appearance. ly

she does not cherish n very
warm tiiot In her heart for her d.iugn-ter- 's

husband for she Inmedlately be
gan scratching his fa"-- . Naturally, he
left the piemlscs.

The husband was a very bad wltueci
In his own Ink runts. He said then
was no trouble brtweon hluiselr and
his wife mid stated that she had con
sented to return home as soon as "he
should be well enough. He had not
said a word to her when she left the
house. It was evident to all concern' d
lu the case that the nun wan trying to
squat c himself with his wif; but it did
not work.

Attorney Dc Dolt appeared" for the
prose-ciitlo- said that Hie Judge should
make nn attempt to reconcile tho two
parlies. He did not sec how a Hue.
could be Imposed. Judge Tllcox waa
right In hU clement. He asked tha
complaining husband If he would take
back his wife and keep her In the caie-fi- ll

manner which was Incumbent on
every husband and he answered In Hie
alllrmatlvc making all manner of

or good intent. This vv.it
satisfactory and the Judge then turneJ
his attentions to the woman.

Here was a stumper When asked
if she would return to her husband,
she answered: "No, senor. That' mail
hns thrleu tuicatcncd me wltu i re-

volver und I am afraid of my life. We
have only been married two mouths
and 1 have not lived with htm fur
month past. One night Bhortly afUT
our marriage-- , he came home late nt
night nnd thiuvv big rocks on the houto
to frighten me, At another time, hu
raised his hand to strike n -- it he did
not do It."?

At this point, the husband diew from
his pocket a toy revolver which looked
us much like a real one that the Judgu
told the attoiney 8 to lie careful how
they handle d It. The man sild Unit
this was the only thing or the kind ha
hud ever had In the house. He had
only shown It to his wife once but bad
never threatened her with It

Judge WIUox sized the case up about
right ami discharged the defendant,
saying that If c man should point such
a weapon at another man, thu latter
would bo perfectly Justified In pulling
out n rovoher himself. Ho for one,
did not blame a woman for leavin:;
such a man.

Charles II. Gray, foimerly llnauclil
secretary or the Honolulu lnvestuu.it
Company, 1ms resigned his position
thero to enter Into Hie retnil liquor
business. A oue-hn- interest In Hi.)
California saloon, mi Niitinnu street,
hns been pmchnsed from Henry Vlda
lly Mr. Gray. who. with tho tornn'r,
will continue the business or the pop
alar lesorl.

Isn't This a Beauty for

4f5o

Money invested in a pair of

these Oxfords saves you a third

less than you can find elsewhere

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1057 Port Htrcct.

j.'

At

if

mA-tJ- . Vittft fcMHfci "Mm, -


